We pioneered the modern crossbow movement more than 60 years ago... and have never stopped. Barnett has become the world’s #1 producer of crossbows because we scrutinize every aspect of every crossbow. Focusing on precision, safety and performance — we take care of the details so you can take care of business.

The patented TriggerTech ADF (anti-dry fire) trigger allows you to squeeze off shots with a pull of just 3 pounds. Its Frictionless Release Technology™ produces an incredibly responsive touch that generates smooth and repeatable shots every time.

Safety and ethics are the cornerstones of hunting. Make decisions in the field that not only keep you safe, but also reflect well on the hunting community as a whole.

1. CHECK EQUIPMENT
Inspect all your gear and equipment (crossbow, string, cables, bolts, etc.) prior to each use – ensuring your crossbow is properly assembled and in good condition. Do not use a damaged crossbow or equipment.

2. HAND SAFETY
Never place fingers or thumbs on, in or near the arrow/flight track, the string and/or the cables. Placing fingers or thumbs on, in or near the arrow/flight track, the string and/or the cables may result in serious injury, including finger and/or thumb amputation.

3. TRIGGER SAFETY
Keep your finger off the trigger and the safety engaged until you’re ready to shoot. Re-engage the safety if you don’t end up shooting.

4. HANDLING YOUR CROSSBOW
Always point your crossbow in a safe direction (i.e. where there is not anything or anyone who might be damaged if the crossbow discharged) at all times - regardless of whether your crossbow is loaded or not.

5. DRY FIRING
Never “dry fire” (i.e., release a cocked crossbow string without a recommended arrow properly loaded into the receiver) your crossbow. Dry firing a Barnett crossbow will immediately void your warranty and result in catastrophic damage to the crossbow. Should your Barnett crossbow dry fire, it must be inspected by a qualified Barnett service representative prior to further use. Failure to follow these instructions may result in serious injury!

6. ARROW SELECTION
Only load properly spined (stiffness), sized (length) and weighted arrows with moon or half-moon nocks into your crossbow. All Barnett crossbows come equipped with compatible arrows; consult your local retailer if you need more.

7. PROPER LOADING
Check to make sure the crossbow is fully cocked and the arrow is properly loaded into your crossbow before firing.

8. PROPER DE-COCKING
The only way to de-cock your crossbow is to shoot it into a safe target. Never attempt to de-cock your crossbow by hand or with a rope cocking device. Attempting to do so puts you at risk of personal injury.

9. WHAT TO WEAR
Always wear quality, close-toed shoes or boots while operating a crossbow. Never operate in flip flops, slippers, sandals or barefoot.

10. BASIC MAINTENANCE
Check the string and cables for any signs of fraying; replace them before further use if you see any frays. To extend the life of your string and cables, apply lube wax to these areas every 5 to 10 shots or if you see any “white fuzz” begin to appear. Failure to follow these instructions may result in a break during use, which may damage your bow or cause injury.
INTEGRATED CRANK AVAILABLE
Easily remove the cheek piece and install a compatible crank cocking device.

METAL INJECTION MOLDED TRIGGER
MIM triggers have the tightest quality tolerance available.

ANTI-DRY FIRE TRIGGER (ADF)
A spring-loaded safety bar remains in place until the arrow is seated properly to protect the user from shooting the crossbow without an arrow fully loaded.

STEP-THROUGH RISER (STR)
By integrating the foot stirrup directly into the riser assembly, step-through riser designs lengthen the power stroke without placing the cocking string beyond arm’s length.

CARBONLITE RISER
Barnett’s patented carbonlite design removes nearly 43% of weight from the front of the crossbow. This shifts the balance point to the shoulder so you have more control.

TRIGGERTECH
Three pounds of zero-creep release and all stainless steel components, the nock sensor and ADF eliminate dry fires.

SOFT-LOK™ FLOATING BRISTLE ARROW RETAINER
U.S. PATENT: 9,395,143

PREMIUM ILLUMINATED SCOPE

CNC MACHINED PICATINNY SCOPE MOUNT

CNC MACHINED ALUMINUM FLIGHT TRACK

FINGER REMINDERS AND PASS-THROUGH FOREGRIP

CUSTOM COMPOSITE LAMINATED LIMBS

BUTT PAD

CNC MACHINED CAMS

CROSSWIRE® STRING & CABLE SYSTEM

SIDE MOUNT QUIVER

HEADHUNTER™ ARROWS
CUSTOM CARBON ARROWS

BARNETT CROSSBOWS COME MOSTLY ASSEMBLED
Use the provided nose bolt to connect the riser and stock for final assembly. No other bolts needed.
NEW

HYPERGHOST™ 425

The HyperGhost™ 425 puts the power in crossbow hunters’ hands to take down game with a single shot. Part of the all-new Hyper™ series, this high-performance crossbow comes packaged with Barnett’s exclusive Hyperflite™ arrows. These 0.204” small diameter arrows, designed exclusively for use with Hyper crossbows, harness incredible strength and power. Ultra-deep penetration combined with 425 feet per second of unstoppable speed – all it takes is one lethal hit to finish the job. Premium enhancements like a complete accessories package (including a 1.5 x 5 x 32 illuminated scope), CNC machined aluminum flight track, retractable counterbalance underarm support, Soft Lok™ floating bristle arrow retainer and anti-dry fire TriggerTech™ trigger make the HyperGhost 425 almost too good to be true. But you’re not seeing things; this ghost is real.

- Exclusive Hyperflite™ Arrow Compatibility
- Metal Injection Molded (MIM) Trigger
- Soft Lok™ Floating Bristle Arrow Retainer
- TriggerTech Frictionless Release Technology
- Single Bolt Assembly
- Anti-Dry Fire (ADF) Trigger System
- CNC Machined Aluminum Flight Track
- Four Picatinny Rails
- Pass-Through Foregrip
- Retractable Counterbalance Underarm Support (RUCS)
- Pre-Installed String Dampeners
- Step-Through Riser
- Three 22” Hyperflite™ Arrows
- Premium 1.5 x 5 x 32 Illuminated Scope
- Rope Cocking Sled

FEET PER SECOND | DRAW WEIGHT | KINETIC ENERGY | POWER STROKE
--- | --- | --- | ---
425 | 206 LBS | 152 FT LBS | 16.3"

OVERALL WEIGHT | AXLE TO AXLE | DIMENSIONS | ASSEMBLY
--- | --- | --- | ---
7.7 LBS | 176" | 36.25" x 20.375" | MOSTLY ASSEMBLED

Includes:
- Four Picatinny Rails
- Pass-Through Foregrip
- Retractable Counterbalance Underarm Support (RUCS)
- Pre-Installed String Dampeners
- Step-Through Riser
- Three 22” Hyperflite™ Arrows
- Premium 1.5 x 5 x 32 Illuminated Scope
- Rope Cocking Sled

BAR78219  UPC  0 42609 01134 6

NEW

HYPERGHOST™ 405

Say hello to the all-new Hyper™ series: Barnett’s fastest, hardest-hitting hunting crossbows ever. The HyperGhost™ 405 features a new upgraded stock and our patented step-through riser. Three included Hyperflite™ arrows designed exclusively for use with Hyper crossbows put the power of a 0.204” small diameter arrow in your hands to hammer through any whitetail or large game. Another patented addition: the Retractable Underarm Counter Balance Support (RUCS) hooks under the shooter’s arm to counteract the weight of the riser for a balanced, secure grip when shouldering the weapon. All that plus a monochromatic Mossy Oak® Treestand finish with skull detail and blistering 405 feet per second speeds make this a crossbow unlike any other.

- Exclusive Hyperflite™ Arrow Compatibility
- Metal Injection Molded (MIM) Trigger
- Soft Lok™ Floating Bristle Arrow Retainer
- TriggerTech Frictionless Release Technology
- Single Bolt Assembly
- Anti-Dry Fire (ADF) Trigger System
- CNC Machined Aluminum Flight Track
- Four Picatinny Rails
- Pass-Through Foregrip
- Retractable Counterbalance Underarm Support (RUCS)
- Pre-Installed String Dampeners
- Step-Through Riser
- Three 22” Hyperflite™ Arrows
- Premium 1.5 x 5 x 32 mm Illuminated Scope
- Rope Cocking Sled

FEET PER SECOND | DRAW WEIGHT | KINETIC ENERGY | POWER STROKE
--- | --- | --- | ---
405 | 185 LBS | 138 FT LBS | 16.3"

OVERALL WEIGHT | AXLE TO AXLE | DIMENSIONS | ASSEMBLY
--- | --- | --- | ---
7.7 LBS | 176" | 36.25" x 20.375" | MOSTLY ASSEMBLED

Includes:
- Four Picatinny Rails
- Pass-Through Foregrip
- Retractable Counterbalance Underarm Support (RUCS)
- Pre-Installed String Dampeners
- Step-Through Riser
- Three 22” Hyperflite™ Arrows
- Premium 1.5 x 5 x 32 mm Illuminated Scope
- Rope Cocking Sled

BAR78218  UPC  0 42609 01117 9
If you thought crossbows could only shoot standard diameters – think again. Introducing the HyperFlite™ arrow: Barnett’s revolutionary small diameter arrow designed specifically for use with Hyper™ series crossbows. The power and speed of a crossbow combined with the precision and penetration of a .204” arrow deliver hits unlike anything you’ve ever seen. All that plus a .001” straightness make the HyperFlite™ just about as close to perfect as you can get.

**NEW HYPERFLITE™ CROSSBOW ARROW**

- Designed for use with Barnett’s Hyper™ crossbows
- Small diameter arrow increases penetration by up to 62% compared to regular crossbow arrows
- 17.9% front of center for maximum downrange accuracy (with 100 grain field point)
- Small diameter for greater penetration

**FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 PACK</td>
<td>BAR20018</td>
<td>0 42609 01136 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PACK</td>
<td>BAR20017</td>
<td>0 42609 01137 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LENGTH** | **STRAIGHTNESS** | **INNER DIA.** | **KNOCK** | **OUTSERT** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22”</td>
<td>.001</td>
<td>.204</td>
<td>METAL</td>
<td>R.O.C. 204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLY FOR USE WITH HYPERFLITE™ & HYPERSHOT™ CROSSBOWS. DO NOT USE ON ANY OTHER CROSSBOW MODEL.
**WHITETAIL PRO™ STR**

- Fiberglass composite step-through riser
- Soft-lok™ floating bristle arrow retainer
- ADF (anti-dry fire) trigger system
- MIM (metal injection molded) trigger
- CNC machined aluminum flight track
- One picatinny rail
- Crank cocking device compatible
- String dampeners
- Finger safety reminders
- Pass-through foregrip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEET PER SECOND</th>
<th>DRAW WEIGHT</th>
<th>KINETIC ENERGY</th>
<th>POWER STROKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>155 LBS</td>
<td>125 FT LBS</td>
<td>15.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL WEIGHT</th>
<th>AXLE TO AXLE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>ASSEMBLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.9 LBS</td>
<td>18.125&quot;</td>
<td>36 x 20&quot;</td>
<td>MOSTLY ASSEMBLED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDES**

- 4 X 32 illuminated scope
- Rope cocking device
- Side mount quiver
- Two 22" headhunter arrows
- Lube wax

**BAR78004**  **UPC**  0 42609 00004 3

**RAPTOR PRO™ STR**

- Fiberglass composite step-through riser
- Soft-lok™ floating bristle arrow retainer
- ADF (anti-dry fire) trigger system
- MIM (metal injection molded) trigger
- CNC machined aluminum flight track
- One picatinny rail
- Crank cocking device compatible
- String dampeners
- Finger safety reminders
- Pass-through foregrip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEET PER SECOND</th>
<th>DRAW WEIGHT</th>
<th>KINETIC ENERGY</th>
<th>POWER STROKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>155 LBS</td>
<td>125 FT LBS</td>
<td>16.375&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL WEIGHT</th>
<th>AXLE TO AXLE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>ASSEMBLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.9 LBS</td>
<td>18.125&quot;</td>
<td>36 x 20&quot;</td>
<td>MOSTLY ASSEMBLED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDES**

- 4 X 32 illuminated scope
- Rope cocking device
- Side mount quiver
- Two 22" headhunter arrows
- Lube wax

**BAR78005**  **UPC**  0 42609 00009 8

**DROPTINE™ STR**

- Fiberglass composite step-through riser
- Soft-lok™ floating bristle arrow retainer
- ADF (anti-dry fire) trigger system
- MIM (metal injection molded) trigger
- CNC machined aluminum flight track
- One picatinny rail
- Crank cocking device compatible
- String dampeners
- Finger safety reminders
- Pass-through foregrip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEET PER SECOND</th>
<th>DRAW WEIGHT</th>
<th>KINETIC ENERGY</th>
<th>POWER STROKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>155 LBS</td>
<td>125 FT LBS</td>
<td>16.375&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL WEIGHT</th>
<th>AXLE TO AXLE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>ASSEMBLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.9 LBS</td>
<td>17.625&quot;</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>MOSTLY ASSEMBLED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDES**

- 4 X 32 scope
- Rope cocking device
- Side mount quiver
- Two 22" headhunter arrows
- Lube wax

**BAR78003**  **UPC**  0 42609 00003 0

*SPEED TEST USING 360-GRAIN ARROW. CROSSBOWS SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES.*
### TS 390™
- Fiberglass composite step-through riser
- Soft-Lok™ floating bristle arrow retainer
- ADF (anti-dry fire) trigger system
- MIM (metal injection molded) trigger
- CNC machined aluminum flight track
- Three picatinny rails

**INCLUDES**
- 4x32mm Multi-Reticle Scope
- Two 22" Headhunter™ Arrows
- Lightweight Quiver

**FEBET PER SECOND**
- **DRAW WEIGHT**: 390 LBS
- **KINETIC ENERGY**: 128 FT LBS
- **POWER STROKE**: 14.25"

**OVERALL WEIGHT**
- **AXLE TO AXLE DIMENSIONS**: 7.6 LBS
- **ASSEMBLY**: 16.75" x 36.25" x 18.875"

**NEW**

### TS 370™
- Fiberglass composite step-through riser
- Soft-Lok™ floating bristle arrow retainer
- ADF (anti-dry fire) trigger system
- MIM (metal injection molded) trigger
- CNC machined aluminum flight track

**INCLUDES**
- 4 X 32 illuminated scope
- Rope cocking device
- Side mount quiver

**FEBET PER SECOND**
- **DRAW WEIGHT**: 370 LBS
- **KINETIC ENERGY**: 115 FT LBS
- **POWER STROKE**: 12.5"

**OVERALL WEIGHT**
- **AXLE TO AXLE DIMENSIONS**: 6.8 LBS
- **ASSEMBLY**: 18.125" x 34.875" x 20.125"

**NEW**

### WHITETAIL HUNTER STR™
- TriggerTech Frictionless Release Technology™
- Single Bolt Assembly
- Fiberglass Composite Step-Through Riser
- Soft-Lok™ Floating Bristle Arrow Retainer
- Anti-Dry Fire (ADF) Trigger System
- Metal Injection Moulded (MIM) Trigger
- Custom Composite Laminated Limbs
- One Picatinny Rail
- Crank Cocking Device Compatible
- Finger Safety Reminders
- Pass-through foregrip

**INCLUDES**
- 4 X 32 illuminated scope
- Two 22" Headhunter™ Arrows
- Lightweight Quiver

**FEBET PER SECOND**
- **DRAW WEIGHT**: 375 LBS
- **KINETIC ENERGY**: 118 FT LBS
- **POWER STROKE**: 15.437"

**OVERALL WEIGHT**
- **AXLE TO AXLE DIMENSIONS**: 6.6 LBS
- **ASSEMBLY**: 18.125" x 34.875" x 20.125"

**NEW**

### BAR78000
- UPC: 0 42609 00002 9

### BAR78263
- UPC: 0 42609 01118 6

### BAR780263
- UPC: 0 42609 01118 6

---

*SPEED TEST USING 380-GRN ARROW. CROSSBOWS SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES.*
CROSSBOW ARROWS (5-PACK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; BARNETT ALUMINUM</td>
<td>16107</td>
<td>0 42609 16107 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; HEADHUNTER™ CARBON</td>
<td>16075</td>
<td>0 42609 16075 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot; HEADHUNTER™ CARBON</td>
<td>16079</td>
<td>0 42609 16079 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barnett 18" and Headhunter™ 20" and 22" arrows specifically made for superior performance. Each arrow includes field points and half-moon nocks.

THUMP DECELERATOR DE-COCKING ARROW
- Unique impact breaking system
- Re-usable design
- Safety arrow head
- Fits any quiver

THUMP 1-ARROW DE-COCKING SYSTEM
17525    UPC   0 42609 17525 3

THUMP 3-PACK DE-COCKING SYSTEM
17526    UPC   0 42609 17526 0

EVAC CROSSBOW DEACTIVATION BOLTS
- De-cocking bolts for a safe and controlled crossbow deactivation
- 5 bolts included (500 grains each)
- Glow in the dark for correct fletch and nock track alignment
- Easily snaps into Barnett lightweight quiver

17190    UPC   0 42609 17190 3
**4 X 32 MULTI-RETICLE SCOPE**

This waterproof, shock-resistant scope allows shooters to line up their shots at various yardage quickly and easily.

**17060**
**UPC 0 42609 17060 9**

---

**PREMIUM RED DOT SIGHT**

Simplify your shooting experience with this varying dot intensity sight.

**17054**
**UPC 0 42609 17054 8**

---

**ROPE COCKING DEVICE**

This tool simplifies cocking any crossbow by decreasing the cocking tension by half. Handles allow for a firm hold and the rope may be adjusted to fit both the bow and user. Always use with the hooks facing up.

**17014**
**UPC 0 42609 17014 2**

---

**LUBE WAX**

Barnett’s lube wax protects and extends the life of your crossbow’s strings. Use after every five shots.

**16061**
**UPC 0 42609 17455 8**

---

**TALON™ CROSSBOW SLING**

The Talon offers extreme grip – even in less than perfect conditions. Its quick-release feature helps release crossbows quickly and quietly without tools. Designed specifically for use with Barnett crossbows; adjustable from 32” to 40 inches.

**17079**
**UPC 0 42609 17079 1**

---

**RAIL & LUBE WAX COMBO**

Barnett’s lube wax protects and extends the life of your crossbow’s strings. Recommended for use every 5-10 shots.

**BAR20002**
**UPC 0 42609 00027 2**

---

**CRANK COCKING DEVICE**

Designed to be fully integrated into the crossbow stock for a low-profile, comfortable fit. The handle easily adjusts for right- or left-handed hunters and can be removed after each use. Reduces cocking tension by 17 pounds.

**FOR POWER STROKE UNDER 16”**

**17455**
**UPC 0 42609 17455 3**

---

**FOR POWER STROKE OVER 16”**

**17450**
**UPC 0 42609 17455 8**
CROSSBOW CASES

**WHITETAIL HUNTER® BALLISTIC CASE**
- Fits all crossbows
- Whitetail Hunter® camo
- Two carrying handles
- Shoulder strap

**TRUBARK® COMPACT BALLISTIC CASE**
- Fits all crossbows
- Trubark® camo
- Two carrying handles
- Shoulder strap

**BLACKSPUR® BALLISTIC CASE**
- Fits all crossbows
- Blackspur® camo
- Two carrying handles
- Shoulder strap

**SOFT-SIDED CROSSBOW CASE**
- Eva custom fit
- Fits all crossbows
- High-definition camo
- Waterproof zipper
- Ergonomically designed carrying handle
- Pass-through foot stirrup hole for easy hanging
- Padded for safe transport
- 21" W x 35" H

UPCs:
- Whitetail Hunter®: 0 42609 17462 1
- Trubark® Compact: 0 42609 17463 8
- Blackspur®: 0 42609 17464 5
- Soft-Sided: 0 42609 00008 1
NEW

VORTEX™ COMPOUND BOW

- Constructed to ATA/AMO standards
- Adjustable in 1" increments with included modules
- Package serves as carrying case
- Sight
- Arrow rest
- Three arrows and quiver

NEW

VORTEX™ LITE COMPOUND BOW

- Constructed to ATA/AMO standards
- Adjustable in 1" increments with included modules
- Package serves as carrying case
- Sight
- Arrow rest
- Three arrows and quiver

VORTEX™ H2O BOW FISHING BOW

- Constructed to ATA/AMO standards
- Adjustable in 1" increments with included modules
- Package serves as carrying case
- Sight
- Arrow rest
- Three arrows and quiver
### Mossy Oak® Vertigo™ Compound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw Weight</th>
<th>Draw Length</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 LBS</td>
<td>18-22&quot;</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Ambidextrous riser
- Soft-touch reinforced grip
- Arrow rest
- Finger rollers
- Two arrows
- Adjustable sight pin

**New**

**Model:** BAR265MO

**UPC:** 0 42609 01101 8

### Mossy Oak® Tomcat™ 2 Compound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw Weight</th>
<th>Draw Length</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-22 LBS</td>
<td>20-22&quot;</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Let-Off**
- 60-70%
- Axle to Axle
- Finish: Green

**Features**
- Parallel limb design greatly reduces hand shock
- Right-handed bow
- Soft-touch reinforced grip
- Arrow rest
- Soft-touch finger rollers
- Two arrows and quiver
- Three-pin fiber optic "Brightglo" sight

**New**

**Model:** BAR1278MO

**UPC:** 0 42609 01108 3

### Mossy Oak® Centershoot™ Compound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw Weight</th>
<th>Draw Length</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 LBS</td>
<td>18-23 INCHES</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- True ambidextrous shoot-through riser fits all archers
- Soft-touch reinforced grip
- Arrow rest
- Soft-touch finger rollers
- Two arrows and quiver
- Adjustable sight pin

**New**

**Model:** BAR200MO

**UPC:** 0 42609 01126 1

### Mossy Oak® Centershoot™ Recurve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw Weight</th>
<th>Draw Length</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 LBS</td>
<td>17 INCHES</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- True ambidextrous shoot-through riser fits all archers
- Soft-touch reinforced grip
- Arrow rest
- Soft-touch finger rollers
- Two arrows and quiver
- Adjustable sight pin

**New**

**Model:** BAR100MO

**UPC:** 0 42609 01128 5
NEW
MOSSY OAK®
QUICKSILVER™ RECURVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAW WEIGHT</th>
<th>DRAW LENGTH</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 LBS</td>
<td>20-22”</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ambidextrous riser
- Soft-touch reinforced grip
- Arrow rest
- Two arrows
- Adjustable sight pin

NEW
MOSSY OAK®
WILDHAWK™ COMPOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAW WEIGHT</th>
<th>DRAW LENGTH</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 LBS</td>
<td>18-22”</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Parallel limb design greatly reduces hand shock
- Right-handed bow
- Soft-touch reinforced grip
- Arrow rest
- Soft-touch finger rollers
- Two arrows and quiver
- Three-pin fiber optic “Brightglo” sight

YOUTH ARCHERY ARROWS

- Created specifically for Barnett™ youth archery products
- Available in 3-pack

BAR1269MO  UPC  0 42609 01080 6
BAR1276MO  UPC  0 42609 01102 5
19007      UPC  0 42609 19007 2
**SLINGSHOTS**

**PRO DIABLO™ SLINGSHOT**
Upgrade to professional status. The three-piece stabilizer and adjustable sight take you to another level of slingshot accuracy.
- Sight system
- Wrist brace
- Contoured soft-touch grip

Pros:
- Weighted stabilizer
- Standard power bands
- Complete shooting guide

17005 0 42609 17005 0

---

**DIABLO™ SLINGSHOT**
Get increased power and precision with the Diablo™. Complete with detachable wrist brace, this top-performer will fit you like a glove.
- Detachable wrist brace
- Contoured soft-touch grip
- Weighted stabilizer

Pros:
- Standard power bands
- Complete shooting guide

17066 0 42609 17066 1

---

**BLACK WIDOW™ SLINGSHOT**
The design that changed slingshots forever: the Black Widow™ introduced the foldaway wrist brace for portability and storage.
- Foldaway wrist brace
- Standard bands

17018 0 42609 17018 0

---

**COBRA™ SLINGSHOT**
The Cobra™ revolutionizes slingshot design with increased performance and precision. Its one-of-a-kind front stabilizer and sight system add a new level of accuracy.
- Extended detachable wrist brace
- Magnum red power bands
- Contoured soft-touch grip

Pros:
- Complete shooting guide
- Ships with target ammo

16043 0 42609 16043 3

---

**STRIKE NINE™ SLINGSHOT**
It’s the ideal introduction to slingshots. The Strike Nine™ offers durable construction with solid range and accuracy.
- Contoured soft-touch grip
- Standard bands

17301 0 42609 17301 3

---

**REPLACEMENT BANDS**
Manufactured to fit all Barnett™ slingshots
- Features leather pouch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGNUM</td>
<td>16000</td>
<td>0 42609 16000 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>16045</td>
<td>0 42609 16045 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SLINGSHOT AMMO**
- Great for target practice and hunting small animals
- Specially designed for Barnett™ slingshots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-COUNT TRAINER</td>
<td>9204</td>
<td>0 42609 9204 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-COUNT STEEL</td>
<td>16087</td>
<td>0 42609 16087 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-COUNT STEEL</td>
<td>19205</td>
<td>0 42609 19205 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SPITFIRE® BLOWGUN**
Action and adventure that will take your breath away: Barnett’s Spitfire® blowgun enables you to accurately launch suction-cup darts with just a puff of air.
- Eight suction-cup darts
- One multi-color target
- Pack doubles as belt holster
- One-way mouthpiece prevents dart inhalation
- Two blow guns
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